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Executive Summary
The underwater sealing of seepage cracks research that the Reclamation Concrete, Geotechnical,
and Structural Laboratory group (CGSL) conducted in FY15 has gained a lot of interest (Harrell,
P.E. & Klein, P.E., Ph.D., 2015). This lab study was conducted to determine if polymeric grouts
could be injected directly into a premade crack without having to use the traditional delivery
method of dewatering, drilling port holes to intersect the cracks, and injecting the grout into the
cracks thru the port holes. The intent of that research was to simulate the pressures and flow
experienced in a 12 foot deep canal and try to cure the grout in the crack. The results of the 2015
research found that certain hydrophilic grouts performed well in the underwater injection
conditions.
This field demonstration utilized a contracted commercial certified diver to conduct the same
tests in actual service conditions. The grouts identified in the 2015 laboratory study were used:
Strata-Tech ST-504 and Avanti AV-330. The 2015 research found that one of the key issues with
underwater grout injection was curing the grout sufficiently to adhere to the crack fracture plane
instead of flowing through the crack. This field demonstration tested the ease of underwater
injection, premixing the grout to initialize the curing before injection, and varying the premixed
water temperature to optimize curing times. The following tests were performed in cracks
identified as inactive (no water leaking through the crack):
Strata-Tech ST-504
• Test 1 - No premix water
• Test 2 through 7 – 80 degrees F, 90 degrees F, 100 degrees F, 110 degrees F, 120 degrees
F, and 180 degrees F premix water
Avanti AV-330
• Test 1 - No premix water
• Test 2 through 5 - 80 degrees F, 100 degrees F, 120 degrees F, and 180 degrees F premix
water
The field study was a success. Both chemical grouts performed better by premixing the grout
prior to injection. Introducing heated water also had a direct impact on the curing performance,
yielding an optimal premix water temperature:
•
•

The Strata-Tech ST-504 performed optimally when premixed with 120 degrees F water.
Avanti AV-330 performed optimally when premixed with 80 degrees F water during high
canal flow velocity (500 cfs) and when injected without premix water during low canal
flow velocities (less than 200 cfs).

Upon the successful completion of this field demonstration, Reclamation recommends that
further investigations be conducted on active leaking cracks. In addition, Reclamation
recommends that core samples be taken of the sealed crack to quantitatively analyze the
performance of the grout for adhesion and penetration.
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Background
Previous and Ongoing Reclamation Research
The Research and Development Office through the Science and Technology program funded the
Concrete, Geotechnical, and Structural Laboratory Group in 2015 to study underwater
applications of polymeric grouts to seal seepage cracks. Polymeric grouts are injectable liquid
resins that when mixed with water, react chemically to form either a flexible foam or a rigid
foam. Flexible foams are used to seal cracks in concrete to stop water leaks. Rigid foams are
often used as soil stabilizers. There are two kinds of polyurethane grouts, hydrophobic and
hydrophilic grouts. Hydrophobic grouts require a catalyst and typically have a larger expansion
than hydrophilic grouts. Hydrophilic grouts seek out water in cracks and usually form a flexible
foam. The seal forms when chemical grout expands in a crack creating compressive forces which
mechanically lock the grout into place. Both grouts used in this study are ANSI/NSF Standard
61 potable water systems UL certified for contact with potable water.
Traditionally, grout injection procedures require a series of regularly spaced injection channels to
be drilled into the concrete on a line parallel with the crack and offset so that the channel
intersects the cracks at the concrete element midpoint. Check valve ports are fixed to the
entrance of the channels and resin would be injected into the ports until one of three conditions
are met: 1) the resin escapes out of an adjacent port, 2) resin ejects from the crack or 3)
maximum injection pressure is reached. This procedure requires dewatering of the tunnel or
canal to perform the work. The objective of the 2015 research was to see if chemical grout could
be injected directly over the crack allowing gravity, pressure and water flowing through the
crack to direct the grout into the crack. The research indicated that polymeric grouts had
potential of being applied underwater to seal seepage cracks without having to dewater the water
control structure. (Harrell, P.E. & Klein, P.E., Ph.D., 2015)
The 2015 research indicated that the hydrophilic grouts were the best at sealing the cracks, but
the hydrophobic grouts had better visibility (i.e. didn’t cloudy the water) when injected
underwater. However, the hydrophobic grouts had an issue of becoming buoyant once reacted
with water. The Concrete, Geotechnical, and Structural Laboratory Group, has continued the
underwater applications study in a laboratory environment. The objective of the 2016 research is
to see if combining the hydrophobic grouts with the hydrophilic grouts would seal the crack and
improve visibility. This research is ongoing.

Other Underwater Grouting Operations
There are few companies claiming to perform underwater crack repairs without drilling or
dewatering. However, they have not been widely documented. Concrete Experts, based in
Seattle, WA, advertise an underwater repair program on YouTube. The video demonstrates their
underwater inspection and repair process, but their website did not provide any other
documentation, white papers or case studies. (Concrete Crack Repair and Coating Specialists,
2016)
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Arizona Commercial Diving Services provided their services for this project and had also
performed similar underwater injection service. However, they drilled through the canal lining to
inject grout behind the panels to perform soil stabilization and prevent seepage. They had not
used a premixing injection nozzle to premix the grout with water prior to this demonstration.
Heating the chemical grout so that it reacts faster is not a new concept. HyperFlex polyurethane
grout by SealGuard Inc, recommends heating the cartridges of grout to at least 70 degrees F by
placing them in hot water (HyperFlex Water Sealant, 2016). Graco has a pump that heats the
grout prior injecting along with insulated hoses so that the grout remains warm as it goes through
the grout lines (Graco, 2015).

Demonstration Site
CAP is a massive water distribution project located in Maricopa, Pima, and Pinal counties in
Arizona. The purpose of the project is to divert Colorado River water for agricultural, municipal
and industrial use, as well as power generation. One of the distribution canals, located in Pool 33
near Casa Grande, Arizona, experienced about 20 feet of cracking in two of the concrete lining
panels. In October 2015, a leak had been detected on the west side of the canal and the seepage
was sealed using a cementitious grout injected in the soil embankment. The cracks on the east
side were sealed using an underwater epoxy, Carboline A-788. Additional cracks were identified
on the right side but they did not have an active leak (Schumacher, 2013).

Site Conditions
The field demonstration was performed February 2 and 3, 2016. The ambient air temperature
was 33 degrees F in the morning when testing commenced and reached a high for the day of
52 degrees F. The canal water temperature was a constant 45 degrees F. The sky was sunny and
there was only a very light breeze.

Goals for the Project
Laboratory studies indicated that there was potential that chemical grouts could be injected
underwater to seal seepage cracks. This field demonstration was the first of its kind using this
underwater application of chemical grout by Reclamation. The goals of this project were to:
1) Demonstrate if polymeric grout could be injected into cracks in the concrete panels while
the canal was in service.
2) Determine if premixing the grout in an injection nozzle would help to sufficiently initiate
the curing reaction and allow the grout to set up in the crack.
3) Determine if heating the premix water can reduce the set time and if an optimal mix
temperature can be determined.
Items 2 and 3 above were not part of the original laboratory study, but the team felt it was
important to get the chemical grout to react as soon as possible based on the results from the
laboratory testing.
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Conclusions
•
•

•
•
•

•
•

Both grouts performed better when premixed with water in the injection nozzle prior
to injection.
Premixing with heated water reacted the grout faster. This gave the grout sufficient
time to adhere to the crack surface before being swept downstream leading to less
product waste.
ST-504 performed optimally when mixed with water at 120 degrees F.
AV-330 performed optimally when mixed with water at 80 degrees F.
Observations of AV-330 after 24 hours indicated that the best penetration and
adhesion occurred when the grout was injected without premixing only during low
water flow (less than 200 cfs). When the water flow was higher (500 cfs), the best
penetration and adhesion occurred when the grout was premixed with 80 degree F
water.
180 degree F premix water caused near instantaneous particle curing that did not
adhere well in the crack for either product.
The diver preferred AV-330 over ST-504 because it seemed to have better adhesion,
penetration and felt firmer.

Equipment
Some of the equipment used was supplied and operated by the contractor, Arizona Commercial
Diving Services. Their equipment included generators, hot water heater, grout and water pumps,
surface-supplied diving gear and mobile command center for communication and recording
video and audio. Reclamation supplied the premixing nozzle also known as an “F”-assembly.
CAP provided equipment and materials for marking the locations of the test on the sides of the
canal.
The hot water heater was used to heat the premix water to different temperatures to determine the
optimal temperature or range for initiating curing so that the grout would adhere sufficiently to
the crack and not be washed downstream.
Figure 1 shows the hot water system that was used on this project. The water heater is also used
to supply hot water to the diver’s wetsuits to keep the divers warm in the 45 degrees F canal
water.
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Figure 1 - Water heater and generator for heating premix water
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The pumps shown in Figure 2 were used to pump the polymeric grout and premix water. The
pumps were airless paint sprayers found at local hardware and home improvement stores. The
pumps feature a power switch, pressure knob, recirculating valve and prime button. The intake
and recirculate hose is placed in a bucket with either grout or water and the pump turned on
while the pressure knob is turned down. The recirculating valve is turned to recirculate and the
prime button pressed once. The pump is primed by increasing the pressure knob to start the
pump until material can be seen flowing through the clear intake hose returning to the bucket.
Once the pump is primed, flow through the injection hose is verified.

Figure 2 – Airless paint sprayer and hoses for pumping grout and premix water
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Arizona Commercial Diving Services were responsible for managing and directing the dives in
collaboration with CAP and Reclamation. They conducted safety meetings related to the dive
separately from the project safety meetings. Two divers were supplied for every dive and two
support staff assisting from the edge of the canal. A primary diver performed the grout injection
and a secondary diver assisted with hose payout, additional video and primary diver support.
Both divers were equipped with tethered video cameras and microphones for achival recording
and communication with the command center. The same diver performed the injection
throughout the demonstration to keep injection procedures the same.

Figure 3 - Commercial diver preparing for the dive
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The mobile command center was equipped with video monitors, audio communication,
recording equipment, and a dive chief responsible for monitoring the divers and diving mission.
The monitors provided real-time video from the diver’s cameras. Instructions and feedback could
be relayed from the divers and the dive chief using the commication system.

Figure 4 - Mobile command center setup
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Reclamation supplied several injection assemblies which were assembled and brought with the
TSC staff to the field demonstration. Figure 5 (a) nozzle was used to inject grout only. Water is
not mixed with the grout in this nozzle configuration. This nozzle was used the first day with the
ST-504 product in tests 1a and 1b and on the second day with the AV-330 product in test 1. The
nozzles pictured in Figure 5(b) show two different F-assemblies. In this configuration, water is
connected to the back of the assembly (red or blue ball valve pictured) and the grout supply is
connected to the forward valve (yellow or black ball valve pictured). The water line is always
connected to the rear of the assemble to be able to flush the mixing tube and nozzle. It is
important to keep the water line hooked up at the back of the assembly so that the water can
flush the entire line and keep grout from setting up in the line. The (b) assemblies were used in
all other testing on this project. The injection nozzle pictured in Figure 5 (c) was only used in the
laboratory testing and was not used in the field demonstration. The grease fitting connectors at
the ends of the assemblies were also removed during the demonstration.

(a)

(c)
(b)
(b)
Figure 5 – (a) Single component injection assembly with grease fitting connector (b) F-assemblies
with grease fitting connector (c) injection nozzle used in lab study
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CAP staff marked the field demonstration sites with stakes so that the location of the
demonstration was clearly identified for future performance inspections. The stakes consisted of
rebar with an orange ribbon flag located on the left side edge of the canal embankment and road
looking downstream.

Figure 6 – CAP staff marking the location of the tests
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Methods
The field testing is intended to determine the ease at which polymeric grouts can be injected
underwater and if the grout will flow into the concrete canal lining panel cracks, if premix water
added to the grout prior to injecting will decrease cure time and prevent the washing away of the
grout before it has adhered to the crack and if the premix water temperature can be optimized to
control the curing time of the grout to maximize adhesion and penetration in the crack.
Prior to the tests, a catch line was setup downstream so that any cured resin that might not adhere
to the crack, would be captured and removed from the canal for disposal. Although each of the
products being used are NSF 61 certified, it was easy to remove the floating reacted grout at this
point. In addition, cup tests were performed on the grout products to determine the initial set
times using a 1:1 ratio. Figure 7 shows the two products approximately 3 hours after the cup tests
were performed. ST-504 has been consistently shrinking in cup tests performed on other
projects. The manufacturer has been contacted about this issue and explained that the product
only shrinks during unconfined cup tests.

Figure 7 - Cup Test (AV 330 left; ST-504 right)

The two products being tested in this demonstration are Strata Tech ST-504 hydrophilic vari-gel
injection resin and Avanti International AV 330 Safeguard hydrophilic polyurethane foam. These
products were recommended for field testing based on laboratory testing performed by
Reclamation in 2015. The products were chosen because they did not disperse and float upon
immersion in the water but adhered to the concrete to cure.
11

The sample grout was delivered to CAP and was left out overnight at about 40 degree F. Initially
the dive team had difficulties priming the grout pumps due to the high viscosity until the grout
warmed sufficiently. It was recommended to keep the grout at 50 degrees F or above to avoid
having to warm up the grout.
The following test cases were conducted using ST-504 on approximately two foot sections of the
crack per test. The crack width varied, but on average was about 1” wide. Figure 8 shows the
crack prior to grout injection. Test 1a (2a) and 1b (2b) were tested at one foot lengths each so
that a total of two feet was tested for those cases.

Figure 8 - Typical crack width

1. Tests 1a and 1b were conducted using the single component nozzle pictured in Figure 5
(a) (i.e. no mixing water).
a. Test 1a tested holding the nozzle over the crack and let the grout flow into the
crack.
b. Test 1b tested inserting the nozzle in the crack.
2. Attached the F-assembly and injected the grout with premix water that was at
80 degrees F 1.
a. Test 2a had the grease fitting on, but it was determined that the fitting created
high pressure that did not allow the grout to adhere to the crack
b. Test 2b removed the grease fitting.
1

Measured at the pump, not at the nozzle. It was estimated that about 20°F was lost between the pump and nozzle.
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3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

F-assembly was used and the water was heated to 90 degrees F.
F-assembly was used and the water was heated to 100 degrees F.
F-assembly was used and the water was heated to 110 degrees F.
F-assembly was used and the water was heated to 120 degrees F.
F-assembly was used and the water was heated to 180 degrees F.

The following test cases were conducted using AV-330 on approximately two foot sections of
the crack per test. Based on the results from ST-504, there was very little change in behavior for
10 degrees F increments of temperature change. Therefore, the mix water temperature
increments were increased to 20 degrees F.
1. Single component nozzle pictured in Figure 5 (a) (i.e. no mixing water).
2. Attached the F- assembly and injected the grout with premix water that was at
80 degrees F.
3. F-assembly was used and the water was heated to 100 degrees F.
4. F-assembly was used and the water was heated to 120 degrees F.
5. F-assembly was used and the water was heated to 180 degrees F.
A complete description of the injection procedure can be found in Appendix A: Injection
Procedure.
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Results
The ultimate objective of this field demonstration was to effectively seal the crack in the
concrete canal lining. Table 1 and Table 2 summarize the grout performance by product.
Table 1 - Summary of ST-504 Results
Test
No.

Mixing
Water

1a

no
premix
water

1b

no
premix
water

2a

2b

80o F
Water

80o F
Water

3

90o F
Water

4

100 F
Water

Test
Section
Length

1’-0”

1’-0”

1’-0”

1’-0”

2’-0”

Approx.
Crack
Width

½”-¾”

½”-¾”

¾”-1”

¾”-1”

¾”-1”

o

2’-0”

¾”-1”

Injection
Observations
The product had a
slow reaction time.
The product flowed
out of the crack
before it reacted and
adhered to the canal
wall below the crack.
The crack had a slow
reaction time.
The unreacted
product flowed slowly
out of the crack and
down the face of the
canal.
The grease fitting
was on the injection
nozzle which created
high pressure that
blew the grout back
out of the crack.

Product reacted
quickly with the water
and appeared to
infiltrate and adhere
to the crack much
better than tests 1a
and 1b
Product had a faster
reaction time than
test 2b. There was
less product that
flowed out of the
crack and adhered to
the wall than test 2b.
Product had a faster
reaction time than
test 3. There was
little product that
came out of the
crack.

24 hour Visual
Inspection
There was little
penetration of the
product into the crack.

There was little
penetration of the
product into the crack.

Such a small area was
tested with the grease
fitting on that it was
not clear where 2a
and 2b started and
stopped. However,
despite the feedback,
this method is not
recommended.
The product had good
expansion and
adhesion to the crack.

The product had
similar expansion and
adhesion to the crack
as test 2b.

The product appeared
more gelatinous and
had little strength and
adhesion.

Figure

Figure 9

Figure 9

Figure 10

Figure 10

Figure 11

Figure 12
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Test
No.

5

6

7

Mixing
Water

110o F
Water

120o F
Water

180o F
Water

Test
Section
Length

2’-0”

2’-0”

2’-0”

Approx.
Crack
Width

¾”-1”

¾”-1”
¾” – 1”
and
crack is
offset
approx.
½”

Injection
Observations
The flow in the canal
began to increase
during this test. There
was very little product
that came out of the
crack.

The product filled the
crack better than test
5. Diver liked 120o F
water the best.

An excessive amount
of product flows out
of the cracks. The
behavior was similar
to what was observed
during test 3.

24 hour Visual
Inspection
The product was
gelatinous. There
were no gaps and
appeared to have
good penetration and
adhesion. The product
could be broken off
easily in chunks
similar to test 4.
The product had good
penetration and no
gaps. Product felt
more solid than the
gelatinous product
from the previous two
tests.
The product did not
have much
penetration and was
gelatinous.

Figure

Figure 13

Figure 14

Figure 15 2

Figure 9 - ST-504 Test 1 after 24 hours
2

Additional photos can be found in Appendix C.
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Figure 10 - ST-504 Test 2 after 24 hours

Figure 11 - ST-504 Test 3 after 24 hours
16

Figure 12 - ST-504 Test 4 after 24 hours

Figure 13 - ST-504 Test 5 after 24 hours
17

Figure 14 - ST-504 Test 6 after 24 hours

Figure 15 - ST-504 Test 7 after 24 hours
18

Table 2- Summary of AV-330 Results
Test
No.

1

2

Mixing
Water

no
premix
water

80o F
Water

3

100o F
Water

4

120 F
Water

5

180o F
Water

Test
Section
Length

2’-0”

2’-0”

2’-0”

Approx.
Crack
Width

1”

1”

¾”-1”

o

2’-0”

2’-0”

¾”-1”

½”- ¾”

Injection Observations
There was little to no
runoff of the product
when first injected.

There was an increase
in runoff down the face
of the canal panels from
test 1. Product became
stringy as it cured.

Product had a quick
reaction time.
There was some runoff
down the face of the
canal.
Product became very
stringy as it cured.
Product had a quick
reaction time.
There was similar runoff
to test 3.
Product became very
stringy as it cured.
Product reacted very
quickly.
The product had less
penetration than the
previous 4 tests.

24 hour Visual Inspection
There were no gaps and good
penetration and bond to the
crack.
Cured grout was firm but
flexible.
Product was difficult to pull out
of crack (good adhesion).
Diver commented that for low
flow conditions (less than
200 cfs), this procedure
appears best.
Product had good penetration
and bond.
Cured grout was firm but
flexible.
Diver commented that in high
flow conditions (500 cfs), 80o
water premix water appears
best.
There was moderate
penetration and no gaps.
The product cured faster than
test 1 and 2.
The product had a Gooey
bond and setup.
Product was easy to pull out of
the crack (low adhesion).
There was poor penetration.
Product was easy to pull out of
crack (low adhesion).

There was poor penetration.
Product had good bond to
crack.

Figure

Figure 16

Figure 17

Figure 18

Figure 19

Figure 20
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Figure 16 - AV-330 Test 1 after 24 hours

Figure 17 - AV-330 Test 2 after 24 hours
20

Figure 18 - AV-330 Test 3 after 24 hours

Figure 19 - AV-330 Test 4 after 24 hours
21

Figure 20 - AV-330 Test 5 after 24 hours

Future Recommendations
The field demonstration showed that both products tested, ST-530 and AV-330, could adhere
and penetrate underwater cracks successfully. The results also indicated that premixing the grout
with water and heating the premix water helps to improve curing performance to optimize
adhesion and penetration in colder canal environments. However, the following observations are
recommended to determine if underwater injection of chemical grout is a long term solution.
•
•
•

Test hydrophilic and hydrophobic grout combinations for enhanced properties for
underwater applications to improve flexibility and reduce shrinkage.
Test on active leaking cracks. Reclamation will continue to communicate with CAP for
opportunities to demonstrate the products for sealing active crack leaks.
Obtain core samples over the sealed crack to quantitatively test adhesion and penetration
of the grout.
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Injection Procedure1. Pressure was the crack prior to injection of the grout to remove any loose debris.
2. Ensure grout temperature of at least 50o F. Room temperature is preferred.
3. Attach an F-assembly to the hose from the water and the grout pump. The water line should
be attached at the back port of the assembly to flush the grout to clean out the injection
nozzle.
4. Warm the premix water to the desired temperature.
5. Start injection process by first opening the grout line so that the grout flows at the desired
rate.
6. Once grout is flowing properly, open the water line. Adjust valves to desired rates.
7. Hold the injection nozzle over the top of the crack. Fill the crack by injecting from
downstream to upstream so that any excess product will flow downstream. This will also
leave any unfilled crack visible.
8. Once the crack has been filled, close the grout valve. Open the water valve all the way to
clear out grout. Direct the nozzle away from the crack so not to inadvertently clear grout
from the crack.
Notes:
1) If possible, decrease water flow in the canal. Higher flows make it difficult for the diver
to operate. It also has potential of washing the grout out of the crack before it has time to
cure.
2) Do not use grease fittings on the nozzle. The fitting provides too much pressure that will
blow the grout out of the crack.

Appendix B:
Technical Data Sheets

Appendix C:
Additional Photos
The pictures in this appendix show the injection phase of the
underwater polymeric repair field demonstration. There are
pictures for each test that was conducted. Each test has a picture
that represents the crack in the canal prior to injection, during
injection, and after injection. For more detailed information please
contact Shannon Harrell at 303-445-2370.

Appendix C
Additional Photos

Figure 1: ST-504 Test 1 after Injection

Figure 2: ST-504 Test 1 after Injection

Appendix C
Additional Photos

Figure 3: ST-504 Test 2 prior to Injection

Figure 4: ST-504 Test 2

Appendix C
Additional Photos

Figure 5: ST-504 Test 2 after Injection

Figure 6: ST-504 Test 3 prior to Injection

Appendix C
Additional Photos

Figure 7: ST-504 Test 3

Figure 8: ST-504 Test 3 after Injection

Appendix C
Additional Photos

Figure 9: ST-504 Test 4 prior to Injection

Figure 10: ST-504 Test 4

Appendix C
Additional Photos

Figure 11: ST-504 Test 5 prior to Injection

Figure 12: ST-504 Test 5

Appendix C
Additional Photos

Figure 13: ST-504 Test 6 prior to Injection

Figure 14: ST-504 Test 6
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Additional Photos

Figure 15: ST-504 Test 6 after Injection

Figure 16: ST-504 Test 7 prior to Injection
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Figure 17: ST-504 Test 7

Appendix C
Additional Photos

Figure 18: AV-330 Test 1 prior to Injection

Figure 19: AV-330 Test 1
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Additional Photos

Figure 20: AV-330 Test 1 after Injection

Figure 21: AV-330 Test 2 prior to Injection
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Additional Photos

Figure 22: AV-330 Test 2

Figure 23: AV-330 Test 2 after Injection

Appendix C
Additional Photos

Figure 24: AV-330 Test 3 prior to Injection

Figure 25: AV-330 Test 3
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Additional Photos

Figure 26: AV-330 Test 3 after Injection

Figure 27: AV-330 Test 4 prior to Injection

Appendix C
Additional Photos

Figure 28: AV-330 Test 4

Figure 29: AV-330 Test 4 after Injection

Appendix C
Additional Photos

Figure 30: AV-330 Test 5 prior to injection

Figure 31: AV-330 Test 5

Appendix C
Additional Photos

Figure 32: AV-330 Test 5 after Injection

Appendix D:
Existing Canal Drawings
Contained in this appendix are the existing drawings of the concrete canal at the location
the field demonstration took place. For more detailed information please contact Shannon
Harrell at 303-445-2370.

Appendix D
Existing Canal Drawings

Figure 1 - Drawing of Typical Aqueduct Sections

Appendix D
Existing Canal Drawings

Figure 2 - Lining Height Table

